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TILuMAN BARELY SAVED.
It is with great regret that we

:seekthe position Senator Tiliman
as taken, and continues to take,

-iow that his silence is broken.
W .have always voted for Sena-
tor Tillman. did so on the 27th.
anihad he been forced to go into
a-second primary we should have
Toted for him again, but we must
sy, e greatly deplore his atti-

-4e; especially, since he .gave
--word he would be "hands off"

nisbontest. There can be but
,'reason for his conduct, in our

Hurion; he was led to believe
Govern-or Blease was not

supporting him and those who
:. were impressing Tillman with
h-tbis idea nad a purpose, they did
not care if Tillman lost his pres
-tige with his peopie just so they
succeeded in gettisi him to de
stroy lease; their entire int:.-
Wst was tht destruction of Bie"se,
;but instead of destroying B1eas-
:they came near destroying Till
'ian. We honestly believe -Tl:-
e' awould have been defeatvd

is letter reached the nasses

me week earlier, many do not{
Mbieve be wrote that letter,

'A-js hard to convince them that
:would'be so inconsistent. He
a denounced Hampton for in-

' gwith a State campaign,
~af only' recently, right aftar

:Augsta conclave, did he
arn the masses about the "dic-

t-agrapb slash," and the "Grace
fib," and in this warning he
ealy told the people that

- had been proven o n
sand yet, a-few days later
some of the newspapers
hinting that Blease was

porting Talbert he comes out
eitkithsletter advocating Jones

'tnd hints'at the charges made
Grace and Felder. With the

Savera~e man his letter had no
r t-:e one way or -another, but
with others it had the effect of
:sn Blease men who have
I ys been Tillmanites to

surtch Tillman. and the -anti-
itnanes to throw their man

iataway and vote for Lillman.
iaother words Tillman received
th gpor~t of his former ene
il-,.mi bus's few of his former

nfrends, these have saved him
ie,humnliltion of having'to
make the second race with a pos-
aible defeat. Had-.he been forced
i~ sbcond rapd his chances of

-to would have been slim,
-pei~ if this opponent was

-aL beciause the anti-Tillman-
eeouldhavegone backto their
uiand~. the Tillmanites whO
~ utraged because of wh
4e-egaraed as Tillman's. de-I
2rinof them would have volef
efrDal.-
aTierply'of Governor-Bles~Tillmia's letter is indeed an
hutrnee should be commend

-i~for. Many expected that he
-~idstrike back.with his char-

tiexpressions. 'but in-
it-was kinid in tone, digni

~~~and respectful, at the same
Sdid not fail'to let Tiliman

*aas the victim' of his
nueiest that his present posi-
inisiiotjustified, and altogeth

er -nconsistent. We are truly:3
\glad- Governor Blease did not
-permitibisef to be provoked
einto saying harsh things to Till
mnan by way of retort, which he
-could bave done in reply to the
expressin of "where there is so
ajnch smoke there must be tire."
~If there ever was a man accused
of pilfering it was Tillmian. If:
there ever- was a man charged
with engendering bitterness it
was Tillman. Tillman's enemies
have never found any g&ood in
.him until he came out a few days
'ago- and told the people to -vote
for Jones, this washed him as

nwhiiteas snow in their estimation,
and for which they deserted Dial
their own man. The executive
c~omn ittee will assemble again
toda' and we hope they will de-
clare the result without any fur
ther ado, the choice of the peo
lpe has been ascertained, it is
possible-the primary has not been
conducted in' some places strict-
ly according to the rules, there
may have been some slight ir
.regularities, but the committee
-annet, merely because a major--
'iy of its membership is compos-'
ed of Judge Jones' supporters,
disregar-d the will oi the major-
ity,' anSI tbey will not.

WE WAlrr PECE.
Are we, not to have political

peace, or must we, for the sake
of gratifying an individual's per-
sonal ambition, continue on in
this fearful strife which cannot
result in good to .the State of
South Carolina? The returns
~from the recent election indicate
as clearly as they possibly can
that Governor Blease has been
re-nominated, there may have]
been .some irregularities, some
technical violations of the rules,
but because of this are the peo-
pe as a whole to be-kept in a'
constant state of irritation? It is
high time for those who have
lost to take their medicine like
men and stop this bickering.
Judge Jones after being defeat,-
ed assumes the role of a disturb-
er of the 'peade by filing with the4
executive committee a protest in
which he charges irregularitiesH
and fraud. Surely Judge Jones

does not believe that the execu-

Give committee will revege the
action of the people? But for the
sake of argument let us say ney
will, that because they have a
partizan majority they will just
leclare Judge Jonesthe nominee
my way, or they will declare
hat there has been no election
trid force the candidates to go)ack into a second primary. Do
my number of grown men be-
lieve the people of this State will
iuietly submit to such a proceed-
.ng? The primary is only the
nomination, of course usually, it
neans the equivalent to an elec-
tion, but in a condition like the
present when partizan feeling is 1
.ntense those who claim to have
sected their candidate will not
bmit to having their votes

taken from them, and will go in-

'o the general election against
the candidate the executive puts 1
Forward. if that candidate is
)ther than the one who received
the majority votes in the recent
primary. Governor Blease has
)een nominated by the people,
Lnd be will not, nor will his sup
)orters consent for him to be de- t
eated by a committee. We re-
ret that Judge Jones has enter-
1dhis protest, but it will not
vail him anything more than to
curl him into a political oblivion

is the history of all men who
proved themselves bad losers.
We have never known of a con-

;estor protest amounting to any
ore than the creating of ill feel-

ng. A few years ago an execuI-
;ise committee in Grevnvilie un-

leituuk to rub the will of tue.
uajority by declaring the wrung
man the numinee for Supervisor, [
but the. right man appealed his
::ase t- the peoCple and he was

piaiat oy al overwhteigL.
iajo:ity, and so will it be in the
State if the executive committee
undertakes to rph'Liate the ac

lionof the masses. The people
stand for party loyalty, as has
been proven when an element
ndertook to break up the Dem-
cratic party with Haskell and
Samps Pope, but should their
nominee be buncoed out of his
rights because the opposition
bave the declaring power, all of
thepowers on earth cannot pre
vent -Cole L. Blease from being
elected in the general election,
andhis commissioners of election
will see to it that none but Blease
supporters will have charge of
thebaUot. So let us have peace.

TILLMAJ VS. BLEASE.

Senator Tillman's letters and
Governor pleasd's replies re-

mind the -reader of the fable of
Potand Kettle. When the Sena-
torsays that he has never been
charged with corruption it is
clearly evident the old gentle-
man'smemory is failing; we can

clearly remember when he was
charged with all manner o f
cnmes and misdemeanors, true,
theproof was lacking, neverthe-
lesshe became the victim of a
whole lot of smoke, just as is the
ase with Governor Blease. The
enemies of this man have r-aked
theearth with a fine wooth comb
ofindjust one thing which would

prove him corrupi; and they fail-
ed,the most they have ever done
along this line was to find a poor
evil- of,.. a constable who was
:harged Nvith receiving graft,
a.ndto gratify the vindictiveness
:fhis accuser the. man's dis-
harge was demanded, but Gov-
ernorBlease demanded the proof
before taking such action, and
jasturned the investigation ofI

he 'matter over to the Solicitor
>fthat circuit. Both Tillman and
Blease have been accused, but in
either case has the proof been1

orthcoming. Tillman says -he
,itched his campaign on a high
tane, sodoes Blease say the same
bing, they ooth may be sincere

n this, but so far as we can un-
lerstand it, and we happened to.
in a position to have some1

ittle knowledge of both of1
hecampaigners if these gentle-
nenhad any high plane cam-
aigns, a dirty campaign is an

mpossibility. There is no use to
lenyit, both Tillman and Blease
mrenotentitled to credit for con-
lucting high plane campaigns,
autthiscan be said of them both,

hey had much to contend with,
udtheir advertisers are largely

responsible for the way their
:.ampaigns were conducted. Till-
nan.went about the State accus- :

Lgallthose in power with incip-
Lensrottenuess, suspicion on the
saracters was cast upon every
manholding high oflice, thej-
liciarywas .not exempted from:
isinsinuations, and when he
ameinto power tbere was noth-
ngof consequence to be found.
estirred up the first strife

mmongour people, and nIow that1
je isapproachmng the end of his1
publiccareer he would reverse'
istory by claiming virtues he
everpossessed. Blease has also
seenaccused of corruption but

here is this difference, Blease's
ccusers and his witnesses are:

iving. He has not furnished the
leadas a witness to show his

nnocence, but he has stood up1
mdfaced the world protesting
asinnocence and defying his
icusers to make good their
barges, this they pretended theyi
weredoing whben they went over

to Georgia and listened to the
'dictagraph slush" but not one:]

~ingle time did his accusers bringi
roof.Trherefore, we say Till-i
nanhasnot one thing on Blease, 1
mdthesooner he stops wi-iting

or the newspapers the better it
villbefor him and the comfort]
fthepeople of the State. The

na~sseshonor Tillman, but unless4
iestopsgratifying the enemies*
ftheGovernor, many of those:

vhohold him in esteem will lose
hat regard, and become disgust-
d with him. It would be a pity

towthat he is on the verge of
he grave to have his people Luri-n
rom him, if they do it, he alone03

WHO DEALT THE CARDSt

The first primary is over, the
-esults are gratifying to one ele-
nent and disappointing to the
>ther, such is; 'itics, all cannot
win. Governor Cole L. Blease
gas been renominated after the
itterest fight South Carolina
2as ever known, and we pray
here will never be such another.
Phe friends of both candidates
re responsible for the feeling
mgendered in the campaign just
losedsorfe of them however,
re nit content with the strife,>ut wisk it continued, judging
rom Constant bickerings in
he newspapers ever since the
17th. The masses are entitled to
rest, the soreness cannot be

ealed by this everlasting mouth-
ng of disgruntled politicians, be
:ause of their disappointment,
hey would sink the State into a

leeper strife. The opposition to
,he Governdr is crying out fraud,
and yet they lose sight of the
act the entire political machin-
;ry was in their own hands, theysad the State executive commit
ee, a large majority of the coun
y executive committees, and
>ver 85 per cent of the manage:s
Lt the ballot boxes were on their
ide of the issue. yet they cry
raud, but let us reason, is it pos-
dle the Jones men who had this
nachinery are willing to write
temselves down as such idiots
o say they have allowed the
3aseites to con witt f r a u d
inder their very noses? We do
iot tuing so. We regartI it a for
,n tte cndioL1 tut the Jones
k.rces had the machinery, for
2ad it been otherwise, there

night have been some suspicion
hat the 1ireased vote >ver 1910

taomtme , u.a. t:> any
easouiug wund fuily informed,
here is but one conclusion which
s, if there was fraud the crime
:annot be laid at the feet of Gov-
rnor Blease. To-place the blame
2pon his followers is as ridicu-
Lous as it would be to place the
Sefalcation in a Treasurer's office
2pon the Coroner to screen the
lreasurer. If there was crooked
work those who had the machin-
ry are the ones to hold respon
sible, they either did it them-
elves or permitted it to be done,
wither born of the dilemma is
their only choice.

GLARENDON IS LOYAL TO LEGARE.

The re election of Hon. Geo.
3.Legare to represent t,.e First
Congressional District is indeed
very gratifying to his friends
inthis district and it. whole
State, it is also a source of
rejoicing to the host of friends
behas all over this American
Union, among a class o i people
whose friendship is a valuable
Asset to a man in public life, and

aspecially in the halls of con-
gress. We are most profGondly
grateful to the people of this
sounty for standing by him so
handsomely. and can give our
personal assurance that when
G-eorge S. Legare heard from
t~heboxes in Clarendon and
ound that he did not lose a
ingle one, his very soul went
ntohis thanks to this people.
Mr.Legare two years ago was

>pposed by a gentleman from
3arendon, when his person
friends consulted with him
L to the course ythey should
aursue, he with the bigness oX

he beart that is in him. told
heim to vote for their county
nan; there are many close

~riends of Legare in this county
o whom he gave this advice.
Lnd they did as he bade them,
at when another from his own

~onty undertook to come be-
ween him and this people they
rentto the meetings and heard
ihelstranger, but at the bal-

ot box and recorded their
mdorsement of the man they
iaveevery r'eason to- admire.
.egare did not go abcut making

brusts at his oppornent behind
'sback, whatever he had to
ay was said at the regular meet-
ngsin the presence of each
ther,nor did he go about abus-

g his opponents friends, but
vberever be spoke he conducted
uimself as the gentleman he is,
mdin a manner becoming a man
whohas had much experience

n a parlimentary body. He gave
L account of his stewardship
ithout holding out any iinposs-

ble theories in the shape of
>romises. Legare regards his
:onstituents intelligent, that
iheyare a reading and a posted
eople, they know whether a

:ongressman can do impossibil-
ties, they also know that he has

nadea remarkable record in con-
tressfor this district, in such
natters as the national govern-
nenthas supervision or jurisdic-

ion. This people, by their
otes,showed that they have an
biding faith in the ability and

ntegrity of their representative
:ongress, and we feel warranted

n expressing the sentiment that
t is their sincere prayer that he
vil be spared to continue his
;ervice in the great councils of

ationfor many years to come.

WHERE WAS THE FRAUD?

While the News and Courier
investigating the increased
rotein this State, it might be
veilto relieve itself of what ap-
earsfrom the records as an
nonsistancy. The second pri
naryof 1910 which is being
akenas the basis to charge

rad shows that there was vot-
d in Charleston 4.385 of which
'eatherstone received 820, and
1ease3,565. The News and

ourier questioned this vote, and
~reated the impression that a
arge part of it was fraudulent,

eca~nnot recall, but we are of
he impression that it charged
)allot box stuffing, and asserted
here was not that many votes
n Charleston; it was indignant
btthe tremendous vote cast then,

) what doa we finr1 in the pri.

maryjust closed,Charle
is for Jones and shows 1.
can 31, Bleaie, 2,670 m
tal of 6,176 an increas
and yet the News an
now claims it was the clean-
est and fairest election ever
held, that it was free from fraud,
ballot box staffing etc. We are
surely glad Charleston has at
last had a fair election, one
which meets with the endorse-
ment of our contemporary, but
how is it that in 1910 with nearly
1800 votes less it should have
found it necessary to cry' fraud?
Is it because the result was not
of its choice? Or is it that it will
endorse any vote Charleston
would give. just so it was in fa,
vor of Judge Jones?
Unless theNews and Courier ex-

plains these two campaigns, the
conclusion will be that it was ac-

cusing its 3itizens unjustly in
1910, when the majority was for
Biease, or it is now conniving at,
and shielding a fraud perper-
trated in that county on the 27th
of the past month, because the
majority turns out to be in favor
of its favorite Judge Jones. We
are satisfied, more so now than
ever before, that when the News
and Courier was raving about
the frauds in Charleston. it either
did not know what it was writin
about or it was willing for th,
people of that community to be
slandered throughout the Statg
to gratify a political purpose. Ii
just c;annot squirm out of i s
pr-sent predicament, it wusj
either acknowledge that it slat
dered Charleston in 1910 or tha
judge Jones carried the majorit
in 1912 by the grossest kind
fraud.

LYON DESERVES RE-ELECTIUN.
It is not our purpose to pr

sume to dictate to the voters of
this county how they shall vote
for attorney general, but reali
ing this office to be importan
and that it should be filled by ap
experienced lawyer, we do ndt
hesitate to commend to our rea
ers Hon. J. Fraser Lyon, t.4
present incumbent. Mr. Lyo
has served the State well, hi
record is worthy of the best o4
his predecessors, and it is bad
fair to say that we should not Ie
factionalism come between U
and our appreciation of duty well
performed. There has been timed
that we differed from Mr. Lyon;
we did not approve of his injunci
tion plan to enforce law, because
we regard the enforcement of the
criminal statutes a matter whicY
gives every man the right of triam
by jury; we might mention other
matters, but take his record as a
whole and lay aside factional
spirit, J. Fraser Lyon has made
a splendid record. His opponent
is, so far as we know an excellent
gentleman, but he has never haud
an opportunity to show what his
legal ability is, he may be a good
lawyer, one fully qualified foi
office of Attorney General, but
the question in our mind is shall
we take the chance by turning
out one whom we know to bd
competent not only from the
viewpoint of ability, but fil
i s also competent from t h 4
viewpoint of every other tesi
which may be applied. . Lyon ii
earnest, safe and honest, we have
every confidence in his integrity,
and notwithstanding we have
criticised some of his acts, WE
did so in no spirit of antagonism.
but because we thought he was
honestly mistaken. We hope our
friends will see matters as we do
when they vote for Attorney
General.

Deafness Cannot be Cred .

dise*edportionothee.There is onlyon
ay to cure deafness, adthat is~ constit

tenareumeadues.Dees if amaio byan in
fsdconditoo th mucoreveli inth

cnases who en areiseirey caoserrhawhess is

nothing but an inflamed condition of the mut

w gve One Hundred Dollars for and
ntbe cured byHai Catarr CueSdto

F.clasf5J. CHENEY a CO., Toledo, 0

Malls Faiy Pil are the best.

Placing of Building Stone,.
It is. generally spea1king. the rule of

masons that stone used in buildini
shonid be se plac-ed that It will be s
it lay In its natural bed when quarrie~(
This familiar rule Is not. bowevet'
always to be depended upon and 10
many cases needs to be supplementi
with other precautions. Thereas
three planes of fracture known
quarrymen. The "rift" is the .~etc
in which stone splits mnost easily;tb
"grain" that which is nest easiest; b
"ead" that which offers greatest r0-?
sistance. in a paving block the two
sides represent the rift fracture, the
top and bottom the grain and the ends
the head. But In a quarry the natural
bed is sometimes considerably Inclined
to the- plane of the rIft; hence the int
perfection of the ordinary rule fjg
placing stone in building.-Chicago Ret-
ordBeraid.

Softening the Blew.
A young Virginia woman who was

very Ill was approached by her colored-
servant, who said. "Miss May. mali
mohah dun had a cousin what bad de
same ailments what you dun got." "Is
that so. Corar' replIed the lady. "Yea-
sum." responded Corn, encouraged.
-but mah mothah's cousin she died;
'deed she did." "Well. Corn." said hd$
mistress, angry that she should tell her
such a tale at such an inopportuneR
time. "If that's all you have to say to
me you can leave the room and dont
come in again. I don't want to be~
such stories." Corn was thoroughl!
frightened at what she bad done an~
wished to amelIorate her Ill chosee
story, so she thought for a moment
and, turning to go. said. "welL. MI.4
May. mah mothab tnle me she diel
mighty easy." -
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For Tnfants anid Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
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